
PROFESSIONAL. i !ft art
JL. j t i .... . 4 1 "Alut.H. ..I J. .THE JOURNAL. QUEER LIBRARY FREAKS. i

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
WoakneM, XtuvotunMs, lability, oai; ;;;jo: i;:3titute !

4GTII YEAR. '..
Twenty-tw- o jours tinder present principals. 224 Students last year.

A High Grade College-l'reparator- y School, with special departments of
Book. keeping, Sliort.hand, and Telegraphy. The largest and beet equip-
ped Fitting .School in the Son th. Location healthful and beautiful.
"Terms to suit the times."- - ' .

For- beautiful now catalogue, address: ' -

-- PROFS. J. A. t& II. II. IIOIiT, , ,
OAK RIDGE. N. C. ' - '

Littleton Female College !

; This Institution sq & splendid and prominent location in a remark-

ably healthful section of conntry, in the midst of a region' of noted

Mineral Springs. It has. a large and beautifully shaded Campus,

commodious and well equipped Buildings, a strong Faculty and a full

and thorough College Course at very MODEI11TE COST.
ha Fall Term will begin on Wednesday, September 1st, 1887.

For Catalogue Address,' J, M. ItII01)l:, --

. v Littleton, JT. C.

TobaGGO1'.'''-- 1

Warehouse
Foi ie .sqle of --

LEIIF TOBiGGO."
e. m. pace, . . ,

Mar. aV Nnlmman. i i.? A f ' a. ; , .,.

SIZE 90 X 150 FEET,
v IMSEHEJiT FOR CJRADINC3 70x150.

This market commends itselt to the grow

MW WW; N C

, . . . ,

.- ' '
familiar with what is

ers of Tobacco, where you . can have it hand- - ,

led right and sold right, tor as much money
as any market. -

Here are some of our reasons : v

Because, we are determined to have a to

T. M. Simmons, " A. D. Ward

Simmons & "Wanl,
ATT0BNEIS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
NEW BBRNJS. MO.

Prafltlofl In th enmities nf (htmi. Tlnnlln.
Jones, Onslow. Carteret and PuuiUco; la Uie
9uprem and Federal Courts.

OHim at Na. ea Nod lit frBt Hlreet
Vppvalte Ilatel Cbsttawka.

; P. If. Pelletier,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick '

Building.
Will nractlce In trie Counties ol Craven!

Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. U. B.
Court at Kew Berne and Supreme Court ot
the State. ... - - ..

-- STEAMERS-

-- AND-

ion

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points Worth.

The Steamer NETJSE
Commencing July 2nd, will leave
at 5:30 p. "to. on .

MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS,

, AND FRIDAYS,
Making landings at Oriental, Ocra- -

coke and Roanoke Island.
ISP" Freight received, not later

than one hour previous to sailing.
For farther information apply to

GEO. BENDERSON, Agt.
M, K. Kino, Gen. Mgr.,

' Norfolk, Va.
New Berno, N, C, April .29, 1897.

THE UNITED STATES

Fidelity &
Guaranty Cq.

Surety npon an Fidelity and
Judicial Bonds.

BOMB OFFICE: BALTIMORE, MD.
Capital 1500,000
Stockholders Liability,.. 500,000

Total Resources, ...$1,000,000
Hon, Frank Brown, President, Gov-

ernor of Maryland from 1891 to 1800.

DlRKCTOltS
I

Oertnan n. HnnL Viee Present of
.u. ti.. Tm.1 .,. n

Ferdinand C. Lntrouc. Mavor of Bal'ti--
".

more from 1875 to 1805. ,

Chos. F. Mayer, President of the Bal- -
timore and Oliio It. It from 1888 to 1895.

John Q. Adams of Carroll, Adams &
Co., boots ana shoes.

J. Frank Supnlee of Hodces Bros., no
tions and white goods, established 1846.

A. U. uutzler of Hauler Bros., dry
goods and notions.

Wm, 11. Matthal, of Mutthal. Ingram
& Co., manufacturers of tinware.

Frank 8. Hambleton of Hambleton ft
Co., bankers and brokers, and other
prominent business men of Baltimore,
Maryland.

Deposited with the treasurer of the
State of Maryland for the security of all
bondholders caMJ.uuu.

Becomes surety on the bonds of officers
and employees of banks, mercantile
houses, railroad, express and telegraph
companies, officials of States, cities aud
counties, and for contractors.

Also on bonds of executors, adminis
trators,' guardians, trustees, receivers,
assignees, and In attachments and in- -

lunctton cases and an judicial proceed-
ings. '

Accented by the State and United
States courts upon judicial bonds of all
kinds. -

Accepted by the United States Govern
ment as sole surety on bonds of distillers.
collectors of customs and Internal reve
nue, guagers, and all other
Government officials, including post- -
mnii ten,and collectors of customs.

For further Information apply to

; Cliaa. II. Thomas,
. Attorney,

New Berne, N. --C. :

.THE GENERAL IS
REDUCTION IN
BICYCLE PRICES

eloquently rocUlm th (act'
UlU UmU u iS jreav old "

"Are the Standard
of the U.S. A."

lU Kthtt ftktd, ai(knd
mKmI. m lU, Market.

Ruablff bvym wbo $mw4
Sm an mom MiUiag I

- 1I97 ctnlogiwa (rm,
AfWU at all Ivaoftaat poiau.

Goraully 4 Jeffsry Mfg. Co.,
WASHW8T0N, O.C.

8L0TEB HAKIIWABE CO.. Ageats
Raw Itoraa, , C

bacco market.
:' Because, we are

necessary.
minoifA naw rtaat rtTiraa

Because, we are going to tank by our say.
Because, we are not going to be outdone

by any. - :
f

Because.we are not

rawT Bmt For Book That Ammo
aaa Aanae Kmplojww. ,

Onco in awhile the clerks in the pub-H- n

lihrarr tret hold of a sood ioke
thronch the icnorance of people who
coma there to take oat books. It was
not long ago that a woman who was
anxious to loin the Daughters of the
American Revolution came there to
look up her family history and get hex
facts and claims ready to submit to the
committee on membership. She went
about it in rather a queer way. After
looking about aimlessly through the in-

dex for a time she discovered " Loosing'!
Family History of the Dnited States."
She wrote her request for the books on

one of the cards provided for that pur-

pose and was quite indignant with the
clerk who handed it to ber because it
did not contain what she wanted.

It was not loug after this incident
that another woman, who, from her
dress and appearancethe clerks thought,
might be literary, mote on one of the
cards a request for "The Autocrat of

the Breakfast Tabic,"
"Holmes' 'Autocrat, do yon want?"

politely asked the clerk.
"Oh, I don't care whose it is," was

tho reply. "I only want to find out if it
is proper to use toothpicks at the break-

fast table," :.

Another request for a magazine which
the applioant said was called Brain
kept one of the clerks busy hunting half
an hour before he discovered that what
was wanted was the magazine called
Mind. Still another clerk was shodk-- 1

tha other riav bv a reonest for Wash- -

inaton Irvinn's "Alabama." The clerk
mildly suggested ' 'Alhambro. ' 'Chic-
ago Times-Herald- .

State of Ohio, City op Toledo,
LUCAS county, j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be

is the senior partner of the firm ot F. 3.

Cheney & Co., doing business in the City

of Toledo, County and Slate foresui(l,iind

tli ut laid firm will pay the sum of ONE
nUNDRED DOLLARS tor each and

every case of Catarbh that cannot be

cured by the use of Hall's Catarmi
Cure. FUANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to bi fore me ami subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,

A. D. 189G.

. A. W. GLEA.SON,
SltAL

I 1 Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

and acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. Send fur testiino

uittls, lice.
F. J..CIIENEV & CO., Toledo,0

Sold by Druggists 75c.

Hall's Family ,PilU are the Iwt.

Some Odd Wills.
Oue of the oddest documents of the

will kiud known was that of Queen Aus- -

trigilda, consort of King Goutram of
Burgundy. The dying princess enjoined
upon her husband to slay anil bury in
the same grave with her the physicians
who had nt tended her. Another will
was that of a hnsbund who forbade bis
wifo's marrying on pain of bis returning
to haunt ber. This it quite different
from thut ot a woman who instructed
her executors to seek out "some nice,
good, pretty girl," who would make an
affectionate second wife to her spouse.
It is a fact interesting in this connec
tion that tho first Nnpoluon actually be
queathed 10,000 francs to a fellow
named Ciuitillon, who had been tried
fur attempting the astiaggination of the
Duke of Wellington. Pittsburg Dis
patch.

Not In Der Claw,

"I nndorBtnnd their engagement has
been broken.

' ' Yes. She soys she was deceived. He
bod only 8 century runs to his credit
instead of 16, nnd as she had 14 herself
be was clearly out of her class." Chi
cago Post

Bab Mews.

"In Boston the monkeys can ride the
bicycle."

"That's nothing. Boston purrots have
been quoting Emerson for years and
fears and years. Detroit Free Press.

Coras Kidney aad Bladder Traablea.

Thousands of such cases have been cured
by the use ol Botanic Blood Balm (B B B)

If you doubt it, call or tend to the com
pany whose advertisement sppesrs in this
paper, and they wilt, for a one cent stamp
send you a book of wonderful cures, not
ouly of the above diieoses, but ot all man
ner of ailment ti'king from Impure blood
It is the standard remedy of the ago for
the cure of all blood and skin diseases.
(i. 00 per large bottle.

Cl'KKD WITH TWO BOTTI.M.

J. A. Maddox, Atlantic, Ga., writes, "I
had (treat trouble In patting urine, which

u filled with sediments. My back and
loins gave me much pain, and I lost my
appetite, trvugth ami flesh. I became
nervous and unable to tlctp. .Two bot
lies of Botanic Blood Balm (li B B) gave
me enure relief. T

8. it. Ellia, Atlanta. Os., writes: "Bo
lanic Blood I (aim (U B II) cured mt of
most stubborn ecx-m- v ! hud doctored it
without luccase lor twrlvo years.

For sale by drugeists.

jUMteat ToaatMtaaaa.
The custom of Inscribing npon tomb

stones was in vogue among the Greeks
and Koaiaiia. The Urerks ouly did Ibis,
however, in tha case of their llluitrioua
men, but when a Roman died be was
duly buried near a highway, and on bit
tombstone wasearved suitable inscrip-
tion, whlrh iu the majority of cases be
gan with "Bta, viator" (stop, traveler).

About 10,000,000 of the bovine spe
cies art now to be found In tha Argen
tine Republic They are all descendant
of tight cows and oue bull which were
Imported into ltrasll in the middle of
the sixteenth century.

"Honors of war" it ths privilege al
lowed to the enemy, on capitulation, of
being permitted to retain their arms.
This is the highest honor a victor eaa
pay a vanquished foe. '

Just try a lOo but of Caarsreta, the fin
est liver aad bowel regulator ever mads

Published every day In the year, ei-re-

Monday, at 90 Middle Street. .

Pbonv No. 8. '

CHARLES L STEVENS,
- EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One year, in advance,... ......... $4 00
On vear. not in advance . 5 00

Monthlv. bv carrier in the city... . . 80

NEW YORK OFFICE. 3,PARK ROW.

; Advertising Bates furnished on appli
cation. ., .

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. O. as second class matter.

New Berne, N. C, July 27, 18!) 7.

W. & N. RAILROAD OUTLOOK.

Tho change ef the Wilmington,
Newborn & Norfolk railroad, from
its former ownership to that of the
Atlantio Coast Line, is likely to

mark an era in the development of

the lands along this road.
The W. N. & N. management

whilo it did a great deal for the
section through which it was built,
was never received or givon the full
appreciation to which it was really
entitled. Its motives were too often
misconstrued, and where it could
hare been moro liberally dealt with,

it was met with opposition, and in-

stead of a between the
railroad and the people along its
lino, there grew up an ill feeling
which injured both the railroad and
those along the lino.

The coming of the Atlantic Coast
Line means the bringing of an
active force iuto this territory, not
merely for the business it nuiBt
create; to make its new purchase
prove profitable, but for the sub-

stantial building up of a trade which
shall furnieh a constantly increasing
business for this road.

The Atlantic Coast Line is able,
with its perfect system of connect-

ions, to make this entire line of
roadway, and the country along it,
a richly paying one, both to its own

company and to tlioeo who will cul-

tivate the land.
There can be no question but

that this country through which the
Wilmington and New Berno rail-

road passes, is one splendidly
adapted to fruit and truck growing,
and that as such it will pay hand
some returns for cultivating.

Therefore the most probable out-

look for the country adjacent to the
Wilmington and New Berne rail-

road, under the A. C. L. manage-

ment, means its development into
a great fruit producing and truck
ing section.

The successful development of
other sections, through which the
Atlantio Coast Line runs, the
chango from a country that seemed
incapable of cultivation, into a

country that gave most profitable
returns every year, warrants the
opinion that the W. & N. railroad
section will soon develop into a
richly producing country, one that
shall prove of value to railroad and
people, whose interests are so mu-

tually dependent upon each other for
success.

Joha Sherman's rirst meeting With
Lincoln.

Secretary Sherman says he never
will forget his first meeting with a
President. It was shortly after Lin-

coln's inauguration, and he attended
a public reception, fell into line.and
waited an hour or two for a chance
to shake hands with the Great
Emancipator.

"During this time," siys Mr.
Sherman, "I was wondering what I

should say and what Lincoln would
do whan wo met. At lust it came
my turn to bo presented. Lincoln
looked at me a moment, extended
his hand, and said: 'You're a pretty
tall fellow, arn't you ? Stund up
here with me, back to back, and
let's see which is the taller.'

"In another moment I was stand
Ing bock to back with the greatest
man of hit age. Naturally I was
quite abashed by this unexpected
evidence of democray.

" 'You're from the Wett, aren't
on Y inquired Lincoln.
" My home is in Ohio,' I replied.
" 'I thought to,' he said; 'that's

the kind of men they raise out there.
Chicago Times-Heral- d.

tanas at tha Baa.
Aug. J. Bugrl, lbs leading druigtUt of

Bbrevaport, La, say: "Dr. Kiny 's New
DiscoTtry Is lbs only thing that cures mj
cough, tod it It tha best teller I have." J.
F. Campbell, merchint of Harford, Aris.,
write; . "Mr. King's New Discovery is all

lt I claimed for it: It never tails, tod Is

a sure cure f Cooiamptlon, Coughs to
Colds. I cannot sat enough for Its merlii."
Mr. King's New Discovery for Con.ump- -

test. It hat bean tried lor a quarter of
a century, soa loaay Manas at tn bead, it

r disappoints. Fret trial bottles at
V. 8. DuBy'i Drut Blow.

Maui tnotrtua of ill
from Mrlr tutor or Uut
oioewtM t (ho rMulu of
owwork, iicknaM. wor
ry, oto. uu treujrtak,
dtrelopiMnt Md tonrim ffim to ororr ortoa
and Dortkm of tho bodw.
Himpl, Btvtnroi Mthodo.
Imaiodiftto inpftwunaafc
Ma. FftitantonDOsuiblo.
iQOO Nfortnooo, Book.
oxplonoUoa aad proofs
BUOlWl (MaUod) fret.

Champlonml by m Doc
Several years ago in Wisconsin, before

the Indian bod retired from the neigh-
borhood of the white man, a mother
and her little girl were alone in their
cottage on the edge of a great forest
Everything seemed peaceful, ana tnere
was uo thought of danger. The mother
sat inside the door sewing, while the
child was in the bright sunshine play
ing. Their large black dog Cuff was the
only other member of the family. Sud-

denly half a dozen Indians fresh from a
recent raid on whisky stood in the door-

way and demanded more whisky. The
lady had no whisky, bat offered them
food and drink. The Indians, however,
were drunk, and before the mother
could interfere the roughest seised the
little girl and was making off with her
when tho dog, which hod woudered
away a short distance, oarae bounding
back. In an instant he bad the savage
by the throat and threw him to the
ground. The others, having no firearms,
beat a nasty retreat xno nog sept a
tight grip on the Indian until they had
all gone, then released Dim, and he also
departed. Oar Dumb Animals.

Good Hansen and Qnlok Wit. -

The little viscount is receiving a few
friends in his bachelor quarters. Among
them is Boireaa.

The latter, bavins allowed his Clear
to co out, throws it without ceremony
on the carpet In order to give him a
lesson in coort manners the little vis
count stoops to pick it np, but Boirean,
feiguing to misunderstand bis intention,
interposes:

"Oh, leave the butt, my dear fellow.
Take a fresh cigar."

And he hands him the box. Paris
Figaro.

Shirt Slgna.

"In Brooklyn the other day," said a
resident of Manhattan torougb, "I saw
in the window of a furnishing goods
store this sign: 'Shirt Constructor. '
There is a furnishing goods store in
Mew York that displays, among other
sinus, one marked 'Sbirter.' There used
to be another furnishing goods store in
this city with a sign reading, as I re
member it, 'Shirt Builder,' but 'Shirt
Constructor' is new as far as I know.

New York Sun.

A fancy dress ball is given ouoe a
year by the lady artists, sculptors, sing-

ers and actresses of Berlin. No males
are permitted at this ball, and about
one-thir- d of the attendants go in mascu- -
lino costume.

The yield of wheat in France, owing
to the careful cultivation of the soil and
the large quantity of guano and other
fertilizers employed, is 17 bushels per
acre.

CALL NO. 9.

Bauds r t raren Oennty. HarlB Car- -
Una.

Notice is hereby giveti that Eight
Craven county Bonds of the denomi-

nation of Fjve Hundred Dollars have
been this dar drawn for account of
the jinking Fund of said county, in
accordance with the act authorizing
their issue, towit; Bonds No. 67, C9,
70, 106, 113, 117. 123, 141.

These Bonds will be paid,- - princi-

pal and accrued interest to Jane 30,
1897, inclneive, upon presentation
of the same at The National Bank of
New Bern North Carolina on and
after July 1st 1897.

Interest on the above Bonds will
cease after June 30th, 1897.
By order Board of Commissioners,

. O. Hill, Chairman.
New Berne, June 30th, 1897.

i,.rootvsji.oioo..i
0 ..An Evolution In Typewriters..

-- S3
A LITTLE Machine 0

with a BIQ Record.... 3

The ...
blickensderferI

I No. 5 Typewriter, fj
(ft Ktrni la f taadar af tj
(iJ WsraaBUsi. $JJ tiataUdty. ''i

tH.l Moft PtllKABLB ratttr.a p
UNDES1ABLObm r0

ij th Any Olhef Typ.wtltw alaJa.

I tf Tl tt 0
..BNTIrUSIASTIC ll5ERg.. Jg

CATAkOOUl AND StlHi 0 Ci
work race. , J?

K. n. Turner, k)

W 4m.Boi4 8t,rts,6a, K.
111 f 8tll.W,WiiNrUw,D.C. S?

914 1 Mais It, lldiaMa, Vs. ,f
fyj Oally lannj K(, UXimm, Mi.

W. W. JONES,
AUENT FOB NORTH CAROLINA,

B0OX 4, PULLER BCILDINW,

itAi,i:icjir, ?r, c,

Ronl Ijtinle Agency I

Tarnbliing teMtU.reutlng sod eollscl
Ing reals. Also enotlallons of salts In

all kinds of Real; Estate Leads, houses
sod lots.

tfPcraooal sllrnUoo Bivea rflrlng
oi konss Icoeas, tic.

E. B UABPEB
Smt Tost Ofllce. .

Full Session
Opens Sept, Clli.

Courses of study designed to pre-

pare boys and girls for college or for
the duties of civil life. -

I3?"Splondid advantages "offered
in music. -

Tuition and board very reasonable.
Highly endorsed by its patrons.

For catalogue of full information.
Address: - "

.

F0UST & WARREN, Pbincii'AM,
New Berne, N. C

GKElSftSlSOIlO

FEMALE 1H
NORTH CAROLINA.

The Fifty-Secon- d Session of this Col-

lege begins Wednesday, Sept. 8th, 1807.

Advantages of College and Conserva-
tory offered at moderate cost. .,

A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS!

Ample Equipment,
A Plkasant Hons. '

Catalogue on application.

DRED PEACOCK, President.

PEACE
Far Tonif f.aillea.Institute

Excellent buildings and beautiful grounds
in a. Healthful Location with splendid
climate. Stands at the very front in Fe-

male Education. Thorough in its Courses.
High in its Btarf'dard. Unsurpassed in

its high moral tone and in its intellect
ual and social influence. --

Twenty-one officers and teachers.
Very reasonable prices. Bend for cata
logue.

State Normal and Industrial

. . . COLLEGE,
s Greensboro, N, C,

Offers the yonng women of tho State
thorough professional, literary, closical,
scientiHc aud industrial education. An- -

nual expenses tfuo to KSU. racuny oi
25 members. More than 400 regular Blu
d""1- - Practice school f 126 pupils for
teachers." More than l.SUO matriculates

'representing every county in the btatc
except three, correspondence nvitcd
Iron those desiring competent trained
teachers. To secure board in dormitories
all free-tuiti- applications must lie made
before Augu.l 1st. For .catalogue an d

information, auilress .
v President Ciuklks D. McIver.

'

North Carolina College of ."

AGRICULTURE AND

- MELUAMCAL ARTS

WiU Open Sept, 9th, 1897
Thorough academic, scientific aad tech.

nical courses. Experienced special-
ists In every department. , '..

Ezpensss Ptr Session, including boiud
For county students. - 03.00

For all other students, 123,00

Apply for catalogue to f
'

Alezandeb Q. IIoi.laday, LL. D.,
r " President,

,: B t.(la it, . ' N. c,

St. Maits Selioo

RalelKb, N.C.

THE FlrrTY-SIXT-II ANNUAL
: ; SESSION WILL BEGIN,

SE1T. 23rd, ,1807

tFor catalogue and other

information, address: -
r---. i t

Rev. B. Smedes, A. 11,
,., Rectoh

. ELON COLLEQE, N. C.
Elon College, valued at fifty thousand

dollars, is Die property of the Christian
Church, In spirit, located
on ths Orest Southern Hailnaul.sixty-tiv- e

miles west of italeigh. Kemota from city
purest .water; moet snluhrious climate
good buildings) eilicieul
faculty of eleven! three good literary so-

cieties and hulls, gocd lihrnry and 'rend-
ing room; excellent moral bine; high
grills work; homelike in management,
OlTi-r- s the following degree: l'h.U., A.B,
and A.M. Kxdvdm modcrnle; Itnard,

to alO.UO per month; tuition, l(H'0
to wa.w per liair year; miiHic, panning,
ami elocution, extra. Upens MenU'mue
2l and clones In June.

For catalogue and other lufonnntlon
apply to

Kkv. J. O. Atkinson, M.A. (llurvard),
Chairman ot faculty,

Kixjm Coj I.EOK, N. O.

Annual State Convrnlloa and Tour
'

namfnt, rfrcmrn'ft Assocli

tion of N. C, in

N. C
Atlnnlin and North (Volin R. It.

I'lifUHnir'T I M.iart mpnt, ,

Nkht Lkknk, N. C, July i!3, '7.
All Ak' t A. A N. ('. K. II.;

On aiTount of tho iiliovc yon are
nuthcni (I to a'l'.t't rniw (if one lirwt cliu
lure liT !' ri.uii.l ti p. (com ymir

iu, i 1, turn.
1.

I . A.

of the raisers, and that it is prices that builds
a market.- - The grading department will be
under my personal supervision and shall be

unmindful of the wants

want your; trade, and
done right,' at the . lowest price consistent
with good work. We
promise you in adyance top liguiv. - ,

the services as Auctionwe have secured
eer ot Jnh Y. Ilarber, .

him; and knowing him is to say, he is first-cla- ss

and can't be driven away from a pile un-
til he has gotten the last copper there is in it.

; Bring or ship your
prompt returns by mail, by check, or curren-
cy 'by express. - ,

Any intormation on
the asking. Your Friend truly, . : ,

my old patrons know

tobacco to New Berne,

the subject given for

Manager & Salesman.

0-.-
-.. . rn.;...'

WINDOW SCREENS, '
.

rut Ll ill liL 1 llnti,
GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glaziers

Refrigerators
' He IIEST and CHEAPEST

.: ever een id ilie City.

Garland's
S Ranges

' they lake the LEAD ind
arc rquallfd uy none.

L W. 8MALLW00D,
Undor II0U1I Cl.Rttuaka, f n ;h

Front Btreet, Kew J r K.

...
1

E.'M. FACE,

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
...DANK...

ISearavxa. anafn Maar, a SSI.
fapltal Stork ..$75,000.00
nurpius ana fronts , 11,111. ti

' OFF1CRK81
L. H. CrTt., PrenWent.

W. RChaowk:, VK-- Pres. . '
T. W. l)s r, t'anliler. ,

J. W.Hiiidiji, T.llKT.
:' V. If. MATTuawa, Collector,

i r , DIKEinoitSi
I II. Cntler, iolia Htiter, W. B. Tllailn,
w. a i.uaowicK, r.it j. n. eiais,
i. W.HUtwsrt, M.M.Jurney, T.W.D.w.y.

Ws want your buslneas and feel that
we can offer you as much in return at
any other bank la the city. It Is our
endeavor to make husinc relations mut-
ually pleaoaut and profitable to our
patrons.

J.A. BKIAN, TH0S. DANIELS,
; President. - Tie Pres.
: U. II. ItOHEKTS. Cashier.

THE NATIONAL OANK,
Or'NKW HKUNa, M. c.

mooKPOliATiD tsea.
Capital , ..$100,000
Surplua Profit! 98,168

DIBBCTOK81

Jau. A. n.iAK. Tnoa. Dtaiaia.
L'Haa. HnA, J. l, Hao.ui,,
J k.i, Iiin, I. lUiiii'.
O. li. Uoaaar . a. . ilmuor,

T. A. Ureen, ITaa, B.H. Meadows, Ylos I'r.
, R. U.aaOTaa.Caahlar.

CITIZEN'S BANK
AT MioriisiKMa,r.a

DO A GKNMItAJ, NS1N(J BURIMKrU

Tli. InvnitiUflfllanH, H.nk.ra, rnrpof
Allfin., IfuniH.ri ll.M, li.nl. .11't oth.r r.rtv,.. nn l.v.n i.)iir UTtti. t roirtpl .n1 e.r.
(Ml .tl.'iiLldii tfl"n til tlin Intnl. it ut OUT .tilWuiul. Cnl otliiti. a fUM:lllir.

BOAKtOrulK4JTOHa.

r.i.ltrni1 l'lrl,h. K. II.
Jr.

WM. DUNS, JAS. BEUM0NO,
' rresldeat. Vice I'ret.

B. S. HL'ION, Recty A Tress.

Hew Berne Ice Co.
Maaafkatar.ra

Pure Crystal Ice,
From Dwtillcd Waters

Out-p- 20 Tons Dully.
Car lioad Loti Pollrited.

Ice dvliverad daily (ent Sundny) S

a. m. to f p m.
8undivs (retail nnly ? a. m. lo 1 i

0000. r prices inl !!'. r n

aihlraas. U.H. (.li '


